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HE gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ is the word of God,
which is dearly established by our Lord himself: who
said to the Jews, M IJ dactl'ine is not mine, but his that sent me,
And again, to his own disciples, the word 'iJl~ich ye hear is not
mine, but the Father's that sent me. And likewise declarcli
to his Father, I have gi-L'en unto them the words which
thou givest me.
And be it observed, that the Gospel
preached by the Apostles of Jesus, is the self same that the
Lord bimselfpreached. For he promised to them his Holy
Spirit, saying, He shall teach you all things, and bring aLL
thinp to .yoU?' remembmnce whatsoever I have saiq unto
you. And further, Ye shalt 1'eceive power, after that the
IfollJ Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be zvitnesses wito
me, both in Jerusalem, and in £Lll J~ldea, and in Samaria, and,
unto tlw uttermost part cif the eci1'th. And the word which
Paul preached, he called, 'l'he ministry, which Ilw'vc received cif the L01'd Jesus., So then, if Jesus himself spake
the word of God, as John the Baptist testifies, He
rpltOm God hath sent, speaketh the words C!f God: and if the
ApastIes were witnesses of the same truth, received of the
Lord,. as Paul testifies, I certify you, bl'ethren, that the
gospel which was preached of me, is not after man. Pur [
neithe1'received it C!fman;. neither ,vas I taught it but blj the
revelation r.f Jesus Christ: and if they dclivere.d the same
testimony by the same Spirit, as it is written, ThclJ were
allfilledwith the Holy Ghost, and began to.speakwitlt other'
.tou!£.ues, as the Spirit gave them utterance: then tht:: gospel
of l,;hrist, delivered by the ApQstles, undeniably is the very
,
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word of the Jiving God. The Spirit oftrtlth is God; ITnrt
whatsoever proceedsfroml,im, i,;; t.he woi"rl ofO"d. t\nd
this testimony is given of the \,"!lole system' of divine re,'elation, or volume of sacred truth: All SC7'ipture is givf1l
by illspi7'ation of God. Particul:1r1y it is spoken of all thc
prophets, who foretold of the comingof Gou's Holy One:
'l'Ju; prophec,lJ came not ilt old time b.1J tftP. '(vitl rf man; but

hO(IJ men rifGod spakeas they were mOt'ed bl} the HoZy Ghost.
And oftbe Apostlesof the Lord, it is fully declared; 'J'liflJ

were allfilled with the Boll; Ghost, and the.IJ spakethe "(con!

f!f God "(vith boldlle$s.

Therefore, the gospel of the Son of
God is the perfect word qf Jehovah. It bears the dil'illc
stamp; and is the express image of the Most High God;
,the 'everlasting Father of lights. The word of the Lord

endul'eth f07' ever. And this is the 'It'Onl ulticlt b!J th/' gospel is preached unto you.
'
The excellency of the word of God, or gospel of the
kingdolD, consists in the perfections it contains. For
whatever excellency exists in God the Father, the same
{l~ells in the Son: F01' it pleased tlte Pather that in him
should all {Illness dwell. And wbatever fulness dwells in
Christ, the same is revealed by the Holy Ghost: AlL

things that "the Fathe1' hath ([7'e rnine: the7't:fuj'e, said I, that
h.e shall take rf mine, and shalL sho'(l) it unto '!lUll. A nd all
things that the Holy Spirit is pleased to show to tbe children of light, from the Father and tile Son, are manifested
in the word of the Gospel: Which thing-salsQ we speak,1/ot

in the words wltid man's wisdom teacheth, but uhich the 1i 0~!J
Ghost teacheth. Therefore, the same character w1JiclJ God
gave to the Angel of his presence, will always be essential
to bis faithful word: JJf.y 7lameis in him.
The gospel contains tbe will, tre mind, and counsel of
God. For whatever the good pleasure of God is that his
people shall ,understand, is revealed in his word. And it
is the will of God, that'his children shall know every mystery that comes within tbe latitude of mortal minds to
conceive of; nor does be ever conceal any truth from his
own elect, which their eapaci~ies are able to receive.
And the alone reason why the Saints remain short of any
divine discovery, is expressed by tbe Lord in these words,

I have yet manlJ things to say unto !jou, but ye cannot bear
them now. So that no part of God's counsel is withheld
from his chosen; for Paul sai~, concerning his preaching
"
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tHe g()Spe1 to the Ephesians, ll1ave not shllnned ta decla1'e
unto 1}01l all tlte counsel (1 God. Yea, the whole will and
mind of God is opened in the gospel of Christ, as.saith the
Apostle, Having illude 1.1l07l;n uutous t.hem,yslel:IJ of his will,
({ccordillg to his good pleasure, 'which he hath, plllposed in
himse!l Now, \,.;hatsoevcl: the Father makes known to the
Son of' his bosom, the Son makes manifest to the disciples:
Fo)' aIL t!l.iJigs that I have hem'd of my Father, I have niade
knmem. unto VOlt. And whate\<cr Christ teaches, the Spirit
of truth exph'im: Ye have all UJlction from tlre Ho~y One,
and .ye know aLL thillgs. And whatever kno\denge proceeds from the Father, in the Son, by the Holy Ghost; is
truly possessed by those that believe his word: We have
the milld (if Christ. And all this knowledge of the Divine'
Will, is ascribed to the glorious gospel of the hlessed God,
as the Apostle speaks, Whereof I am made a'ministel'; according to the di~pensl/tion a/God, 'which is given to mefor
,1jOU, to Jil!JtI the ~I'old (1' God; even the mystery fiJhich hotl£
been hid from ages, flIuijrom generations, but is now made
ma/liFest to his Saillts.
The q-ospel contains the wisdom of God. Even those
dReps ot di\"ine counsel which were hid in God, and kept
secret sin,ce the world began, concealed from every being
in the creati~m of God, and impenetrable to the most
piercing intelligence in earth or heaven, till it. was his sovereign pleuBure to manifest them by the gospel. Paul, the
apostle, taking a view orthe deep counsels ofOod opened
in the gospel, was struck with admiration, that he cried
out with astonishment, 0 tlte depth of' the l'iches bo(/t cif
tlte wisdom and knole;/I'tlge ol God! How unsearclwble me
hisjudgments, af/d his ways pastjinding out! And in another
place, he sets it above all human capacity; We speak the.
roisdom qf God in a mystefy, e_ven the hidden wisdom '«'hich
God ordained be/aTe -tlte world unto his glm'lJ; which non~
cif the princes f!f tltis world knew. And again, he represents'
it as in~iscernible to angelic minds, until it was the will
of God to afford them an opportunity to ~ehold it shining
in the gospel; To the intent, that now, unto thp. prineipati. ties and ptjwe1's in hea'ven1!l places, be known by the church
the manifoldwisdomtif God. And Peter, speaking of the
great safvalion, the sufferings of Christ, and the $uhsequent glory preached in the gospel, says, which things the
angels desire to look into-the whole. creation stands in
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pl'Ofound silence, while God makes the chaHenge; Who
!lath known the mind of the L01·d?- 01', 'Who halA. been h.is
fiouJlSellur? Yet, notwi'thstand;.ng the ~I'ophet sai rh, Since
tlw beginning q/' the wodd men have not hew'd, mr perccived
Ity the ear; neither hatk the elfe seen, 0 God, besides thee,
r~Il/1.t he hath prepQ1'edfor Itim that '(lJaitetltfor him, Now,
in the gospel~day, the Apo~tle mul{es this reply lhereto;

But God halh Te1'ealed them unto us by his Spi'rit: faT the
sea7'chetih all things,yea, the deep things q/' Cur!. And
again, speaking of the mystery of Christ, he says, 1.dtic/t
in other ages '(oas not made known unto tlte sons of 'I7U'I/, ft.~ ,it
is now revealed unto his holy Apostles and PTuphets {)I; the
Spirit. And this revelation is committed to us by lh~

~8pirit

gospel, for therein shines all tbe wisdom of God; as hc
!iays again, unto mp, whu am Less thall the Least C!luLL saillts,

is this gmce giv'!n, that I shouldpreac!t a11tol/g tlte GentiLes the
uY!seal'chable riches of Christ.
lt contains also the truth of God. 1'?01' it must of ne-

of

cessity bear the very image
hi.m from whom it proceeds.
For whether a mun be Vil'tllOllsor vile, wise or foolish, true
()l'faIse, his words will bear lhe inscription of' his mind. So
the word of God bears the likeness of its original; whose
invariable ,chamcter is, God, that cannot Lie. And it is noted, concerning his immutable counsel, and confirming
oath, in r.dtichit wasimpossiblefor God to lie. Therefore,
no falsehood can be contained in the Gospel- of Christ, to
which God bears witness; as Jesus said, The Fother himself
which lwth sent me, hath bornt witness cif'me. And the witnes.s he bears is so dear and undeniable that every soul
that. attends thereunto with meekness and sincerity, is imIll@';fably established In the infallibility thereof. As John
s.ai'tl) to the children of God; I have not written unto '110'/10,

because ye know NOT the truth; bltt because ye KNOW it,
Qlld tltat no lie is of the truth.- The title which the Lord of
Glol'y gi'ves to hlS Heavenly Father, is, the only true God:
that which he, takes to hi tnselt~ is, the Truth: and thatwhich he ascribes to the Holy Ghost, is, tlte Spirit cif'trutlt.
The,se are three celestial recorders: and the everlasting
go~pel is their record. And therefore, that gospel record'
i.. as true as God himself; for it is no other than the very
!Futh of the eternal God. And there the Apostle fixes the
immutable verity of the word. As God is t1"lte, our word
(award !i0u. was llot yea and nay. For the SOTI of God,
J~Slts.
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Jesus Cltrist, who tvas TJ1'eaclted among .you b.y us, even by
'me, and Silvan,us, and Timothcus" was not yea and na'lj, but
in him was yea. Pal' a It the promises (/ G od in Jtim (Ire !jffa:,
laid in him ame-n, 11UtO the glOT11 cif God by us.
'
The word of GO,d is irresistible, in whatsoever form, or
to whatsoever intent it goes forth'; being the breath of the
Almighty, it is ilUpossibl~ that any thing should withstand
it: for all the power that ever was exer,ted in heaven or
earth, is ascribed th~reto. But the word of the gospel
bears a peculiar emphasis: quick, ~l7Id pou'eljut, and
ShaTpef' than am; two-edged sword, piercin~ even to the divi:'
£ling asundcr of soul and SpiJ'it, und of tlte joints and mm'1'uw; and is a discemeJ; of the tlwughts and intents of tlie
lleart.-Collcerning this word, it is observed, as i,t pr-o'ceeded from the Lord himself: they lal'e asfonished at his
doctrine: for his word was with power. And, delivered by
the A post les, it is tllf' very same; as well as ex perienced so
to be, by eYery one that receiveth it. jJly speech and m:1J
preaching u~'as not with inticing words cif man's wisdom; but
in demonstrati{)fl of the Spirit, and qf POWf.7': that !Jour
(aith should not stand in the wisdom q/ men, but in the power
cif God. It is true, the gospel cloth not effectually OI)CI'Hte
upon all that lwar it. Pal' lite preaching 01' tlte cross is to
them that perish,foolisll.1less; but unto us 'T?hich are, sa"l.'cd, it
is the power of Gud. The effect nevpl' fails to a.n\, of Gud's
elect; for la Ll'lem the Lord communicates It, by the Sp€cial direction of his Spirit in their hearts, so as its power
becomes 'effectual. I have manifested t!l!J m;me unto the
men which tl101i gavest me uut of the world. Therefore, 110
im,becilJity is to be ascribed to tbe gospel of tJre Son of
God; seeing it never fails of success upon every soul to
whom it is g:iven, but prospers in every thing for whi'Ch
it is sent. I am not ashamed oj' the gospel of CMist, for it
is the power of God unto salvation"~ to everl/, one that beZfcceth. The effects ascribed to the divine testimony, manifests its inviucihle omnipotence. Cunvincing obdurate
sinners; when they heard this, they were pricked in their
heart. Quickening dead souls: wlio also hath made us able
minist'el's cif t!le New 1'estameut~ not of tlie letter, but' of the
Spirit: fo,r the letter J~itletlt, but the Spi-J'it giVd:tl li:fe~
Purifying n,ncleal'l hea.rts: now ye are deaJI tltJ'ollgh the
u'Ol'd which I have spoken unto yuu. And trausf'onD'ing
c:J.1'llallUinds in,tQ the spiri-mai'fcsemblanee of' €hl'ist;' for'

none
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llOne can beholrJ his glory, but those that view him in .tb~
transparent glass of the gospt'l: but wc all with ope 11 jou,
beholding as in a glassJ the glory uf th~ L()rd, {lrc 1'11((11/.:/,1
into the same image, from glol'Y to -g,lo?:Ij, even m (11; lite
Spirit cif the Lord.
"
PROSTlLATES,
(To be continued.)
A QUERY PROPOSED.

To the Editor

of the Gospel

1ll{lga:,illt:.

DEAR. SIR,

the channel of your excdlent pl11Jlien, HROUGH
T
tion, I would request to
for elucidatioll, tlie
following passage of holy writ:
sure
propn~e

« fVe ltrlt'e alsu a 1/101'1'
word ofpl'ophecy," or, as the 'passage might perhaps be
better translated: But we hold, or esteem the whl'd (!!PI'Ophecy to be surer, whereunto .ye do well that ye take heed.
, I would ask, Sir, some of my superiors in age and in
spirituannowledge; wbat is meant by the word PllOPJIECY,.
which is" here so muehextolled: 'lor variolls have heen
the exposition's given of it, and consequently of tlie argumentwhieh the apostle is supposed to make use or. 'l'lre
consolidated experience of 'several servants of Ch rist,
which have enriched from time to time the pages of the
Gospel Magazine, excites my 'expectations of receiving a
satisfactory reply. May you he enabled; Sir, tq stand as ~
vet~ran upon the willis of our Jerusalem, and not be
t< weclry" in the best of causes, is the 'sincere pi'ayer o{~
Dear Sir, your unknown Friend,
,
Oxford, Jan,. Q, 180"6.
'
JUVENUS,

'.
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C<>,NCISE DEFINITION OF FAITJI\

N assent to the truths of revelation only, or allY par-:

ticulal' doctrine of it. does not constitute true faith.
For when the mind, eve~ of a wicke,d man, has clear
views of the scheme of tl~e gospel, it can no more withbold its assent than it can from any mathematical propo..
", " .
"
sition ,
\

A' Ca,.d~
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sitton, which it yet p1:!;I1I)" perceives to be true. This is to
pl:lce faith in the nl1rkrstanding olliy, and to make llQ
dim'rence between a dead faith and a liying faith. l\Jlulti'turk~ ill our churches and chapels assent to the I ruth,s o~
Iieligion, ill whom the will is not renewcd, or the affeCtions
brought over to embrace and delighC in it, nor yet the
heart to beiieve unto salvation; but remain sensual, dead
tu God,' under the power of Satnn. This is the dead
faith St. J ames speaks of.
R.e1i~ion is said to consist in knowing God as a goon,
kind, and merciful being in his beneficence towards his'
creatures; and ns a just and righ teous governor of mao-,
kind,_ cOlTimanding virtue. truth and uprigbtness; and asi
rigl?teous jud~e, c:.l~ling his creatures ~o an ac~ol1nt ,tor
then' wprks, dlspensJrlg rewards and punishments 111 eqlllly.
These things are to be ICHrut from the Scriptures by the
dint of natllral reason. For the general understanding
of tlJings eontailll..:d in the Bihle may be obtained bv a Imtura! m~n, Paul said to king Agrippa: Believest thou tlte
pruphcts; llrnow that tllOl~ believe,t. Yet neither be nor
the priests and elders of the Jews understood the true desigh and spiritual language of the prophets, FU1' th~1J that

dwell at Jerusalem alld their ru/rrs, because tlze.1J krlOziJ.Jdm ' 110tl 1/01' yet tlte wice 0/ the IJ1'opltets '(dtich are read every sabDath-drt.!/J tltclJ havejuljilfed them in condemning him.
, The taith by which wc are justified and saved is seated

in the understanding, the will, and the affections. 'The

o~ject of faith is not only the testimony of Christ, but also'
the person of Christ in all his offices. To this grand object of faith, the understnnding gives its assent, the will
cboose's, embraces ancl obeys. The affections receive and
love: This faith sanctifies and purifies the heart, overcomes the world, and works by love. So that everyone
,"vho has this true savoury hlith, is enabled habitually to
dcave to the Lord with full purpose of heuj't. Hence
. spring love to God and man) and real sanctification.

•
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passage:

CARD~

requests ,an e!ucidation ?f ,the f?!Jowill~r
U A medzuto?' 2S 1LOt a medzatwn 0/ onc) but

God is (me.'"
.
. Nezccastle'on Tyne, July 19, 1805.
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HUMAN DEPRAVITY.
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HAT which divines very properly call the moral. lal\",
, is the immutai.;le apd eternal Standard of righteoll~
ness. In exact conformity to this law, existing in the diY,ine mind, the first man was created, as tbe head and
rcpresent<1tive of IJis numerous posterity~holy,just, and
,good. ,Upon his pe'dect performunce of all that it required, depended his life and lJappiness, and the lives all<\
happiness of all his sons; and with his disobedience were
i~1separably conn~cted, his own and their condemuation,
misery, and death .
. Of all the trees in Eden he might freely cat, the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil excepLcd: the frui t of 1h:1 t
:he was forbidden, on pain of death, to touch. " Of every
tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat," was the grant
of his munificent Creator ;-but at the tree of kno\vledge of good and evil, tlwn shalt not eat of it," was
the prohibition of his rightful SoVeretp;l'l ;-" In the
day that thou eatest thereot~ thou shalt surely die," was the
tremendous threatening of his awful Judge. TllUs the
~ree of the knowledge of good and evil, was, by a sovel'eign act of the divine legislator, made the test of his obe~ience; and had he performed the easy duty, so justllJ
and kindly imposed upon him, he would, by that means,
have preserved intire all that iunocence, dignity, and
happiness, with which he was invested in the day of his
creatio\1l ;-would have preserved them~ both for himself
and all his posterity.
.
But alas! he fell! He took-he eat-and, ig one fatal
moment, threw off his allegiance to his beneficent Sove-'
r.eign; fell, with all his unborn seed in his loins, from the
most elevated state of purity, honour, a,nd felicity, that
could possibly be filled and enjoyed upon earth; an'cl
Slink into the deepest guilt, disgrace, and misery, that
ceuld possibly be left ont of hell.
Behold now the forlorn apostate! once, the glory of
this lower creation, and the inthn'c1te associate of Deity;
now, t,o the last degree e~ecrable-only fib for the society
and fellowship of devils. Stript ef the diviae image; deprived of his Maker's presence~ forbidden to approach his
offended

Human Depravit!J.
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offended Lord, justly condemned by the law which he ha!'!
broken, exposed to the flaming sword of insensed justice
brandished in the hand of Omnipotence, stung with con..
scions guilt; and smi~Jen with keen despair-he £lees!flees with confusion' and precipitance, from that God
in whom he once delighted as the centre and source of all
his delights;' an<l assays, but in vain, to conceal,. at once,
himself and his guilt, from the scrutinizing eye of divine
omniscience.
I
Look now on which side soever he will, nothing pre.ents itself, for him or his posterity, but a fearful looking
for of judgment and fiery indignation.
The holy law, in its nature immutable, 'and in its demands inflexible, still requires, of all who are under its authority, unsullied innocence, in thought, in word, in deed.
But alas! Innocence is fled !-is gone! Fled from all the
hnman race-gone for ever, past recovery from the power
of <1., created arm. Not even a shadow of it is to be seen
in any part of our apostate nature: all is depravity, defile~
ment; and guilt. The understanding is darkened; the
judgment is perverted; the mind is carnal, and replete
with enm ity against God; the, will is fi lied with rebeJJion,
and enslaved by Satan; reason has lost her empire, and is
degraded from her excellency; the afl'ections are irritated, ,
und attached to forbidden o~jects; the conscience is polluted and torpid; the heart which was chaste is become a
harlot: in its pristine state righteousness lodged in it, but
now thieves and murderers;, in fine, the inward parts are
very wickedness: every facult.y and e\'el"j' member is most
awtillly contaminated, and our whole nature' teems with
moral filth.
That no injustice is done to human nature, in this delineation of its condition, is evident frOUl the language of
infallibility.-H .And God saw that the wickedness of nHtll
was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the
thoughts of bis heart was only evil continually-Their inward: part is very wickedness-the wicked through the
pride of his countenance will riot seek after God: God is
not in all bis though ts-the heart is deceitl'lll above all
things and desperaleiy wicked-For from within, out of
the heart of man, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness) an' evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness."
Nor
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. Nor is thi3 humbling detail of the sills oflhe lruoi<'.m
neart referrable to a part only of the sons of man-it ha",
respect to the whole species. For, by naturat generation,
every father comniunicates to his offsprii'Jg his OlnJ naturc;
with every innate principle he possesses. Adam begat Sell!
in his own likeness, aftel; his own image: 110t md·eLy in.re..:
gard of his external, natural form, but chiei1.y with respect
to internal'moral principle. And thus, age after Rge from
the beginniilg, the corruption ofhmnan hature has pass~d
~ntire from father to son, and will continue to do so to the
end· of the world. All, therefpre; who lineallv descend
fi'o11l Adam) .inherit his whole nature, with itsJlle[ariousj
infernal principles. \tVere ten thousand stems to arise out
of the same root, each would really possess the very ('sseI1C'~
of that root; or if streams innumerable were to issue from
tqe same fountain, they w.ouJd all alike partake ilf its
qUillities, wheth~r s.alutary or pernicious. lJavid knew
and confessed that he was shapen in iniquity, and that ill
sin his mother conceived him. The same is true of all
men, and the above humble and pathetic acknowledgment
,vQuld well become the 1ll01tths of all human creatures, in
every age, and in every nation of the v,orId: there is no
inequality-no distinction here. The prince, and the
boor; the civilized and polite Eurlipean, and tbe rude 'lIld
savage Indian; the inhabitant of Britain) and the inhabitant 'Of Africa; Jews, Pagalis, 1Vlahometans, and uuminal
Christians; men of every clime, of every colol1r, and of
'evel'.)' distinction and rank; staud upon the exactest level,
in regard of natural depravity, and distance from God.
It is indeed confessed, that, in external appearance and
conduct, there is a very material dissimiliturle between, noL
onlylhe inhabitants of different .conntrics, but those of
the same nation: nay, in thousands of instances, between
the branches of the same family. Some spend their days,
and nlOnths~ and years, in rioting and dwnkeuness; in.
chambering andwantoness, and' in multiplying iniquities
of the most heinous nature, and th~ greatest magnitude,
till they ruin their char~LCters, their cOl.lstitution, and the'ir
estates; and, in the end) conclude an awful series of complicated crimes by an ignominio~s exit 0~1 a gibbet or
block. Others, obsprving the laws of decency and sobriety, of modesty and chastity) of justice and kindness,
;:efrain from all atrocity, extend the'hand of beneficence to
bless

~
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bless the indigent, pay strict regard to' all tbe exteriors of.
religion, study to make thqllselves ag.recable and useful in
every department, pass through life with so much decO'rum
as 8carcely to merit human censure; and, nt last, leave
the world beloved and applauded, leaving behind them
an external moral character, worthy to be imitated oy all
ranks, in every succecding age.
Bm then, this difference of conduct, is not the effect of
any intrinsic dilfc-rence of natare, in these opposite characters; but is owing, in some, to wklt is called good
breeding, or the art of politeness, and pride in prnr:tising;
that art; in others, to rcligimls education received in earl)T
life; in others, to legal fears of hell and hopes of heaven;
and in all, what means soever are employed, to an allwise, all-powerful, all-pervaiding Providencc, which
bounds the raging lusts, restrains the tumultuous passions,
and checks or dispo~cs the minds of ungodly men, according to the sovereign pleasure of him, whose infinite wis~
dOll) and might perform all bis will, in every part of his
vast empire; making even enmity itself~ wit.h all its inJernal productions in the natures of men and of devils, entirely
sub"ervient. t.o his etemal and immutable, deep and mysterious, vast and wonderful designs: {( surely the wrath
of man, yes, &nd of c!<'\'il, too shall praise thee, and the
rCl1lninder of wrath shodt thou restrain." If the uncon
yerted refrain fro!U Lhc commission of flagicious crim~s, it
is in conscqucllce of d jyi ne ,restraiut; if they perform
works truly bcnel-ieial to themselves or othcr~, they ad
uncler tile son:rcign influence of the diyil1e gO\'ernlllent;
yet, in both these cases, being totally ignorant of the
power which Illoves them, and insensible of the inflnence
under which they act, and concciying that they are selfmoved, tlley attribute to themselves great merit, aud sacrifice to their OWI1 free-will, and burn incense to their own
self-sufficiency. PS,l. Ixxvi. 11. See also Gen. xx. 6-xxxi.
24,29, and Gen. xxvii, 41, compared with xxxiii.4;
Exodus vii. 12, 3, 4, ;;; and xii. 3 1,3'2, SS, compared ix. ] 1.
Also, 1 Sam. ii. Sj. The Almighty says to the wild impetuous lusts and passions of men, as to the proud waves
of the restless occan,-" thus.far shaH ye go but no further-here shall ye be still." But for this, nothing would
be heard but obscenity, falsehood, and blasphemy-nothing would be seen but uncleanness, fcrocity, crue,lty,
VOL. 1.
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rapine, devast~tio~, ,,"nd murder, till the· whole \mrJd
came a perfect Aceldama, or field of blood.
Th,e doctrine of equal' and total depravity among tile
sons and daugbters of Adam, howevel' incompatable I\ith
the proud and lofty notions of carnal minds, respecting
human purity, power, and dignity, must be maintained as
truth-as truth divine, most expressively altpsted in the
sacred page, from which there /::Cln be no appeal. There
we learn that the sCl'utinizing eye, of divine Omniscicncc
takes a general survey of the'human race ;-':i I: finite wi,dOll\
,forms ajust and impartittl estimate of every latent Cjualily,
each individual of human kind ;-and infinite justice and
faithfulness publish to all the world, the equal JegenE'raey
and apostaeyof all men. Psa. liii Q,3. « God looked
down hom heaven upon the childrcn of 111en, lo ,cc if
there were any that did understand, that did scek God;
everyone of' them is gone back; they arc altogel her become filthy; there is none that doeth'good, no, not one.
And what is asserted, on the melancholy subject of' human
depravity, by \he divinely inspired Paul,. in his Epistle to
the Romans, refers to the Iybolc race of mankind. For
having ment.ioned some particular characters, who manifested the most pernicious principles by the most ungodly
practices, he asks: "what tben are we better than they· ?
And replies, no, in no wise; for w'e have before proved bo'th
Jews and Gentiles, that t.heyare all under sin." In the
above ~ppellations) all the posterity of Adam is included.
And the faithful Apostle, without making any distinction
or exceptio·n wbatever, declares ;-" there is none righteous, no, not one-tJlere is none that understandeth-thert:'
is none that seeketh after God-they are all gone out of
the way-they are together become unprofitable-there is
110ne that doeth good, no, not one-their throat is an open
sepulchre-with their tongues they have used deceit-the
poison of asp~ is under their lips-whose mouth is full of
cursing and 'bitterness-their feet are swift to shed blooddestruction and mi~ery are in their ways-the way of
peace h,ive they not known-there is no fear of God be·
f01'e their eyes,"..--What an affecting picture of human
natnre!
.
O! Ye wise men· after the fle~h! ye proud disputers
of this world, who strenuously coi1tend for the fabled
purity 6nddignity of man; speak no mote proudly; Ict
not
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lHl1. arroganc,v cOme ont of your Eps.-God hath sp.oken !
_the Infinite EteTnal, at whose presence the universe i!i
moved, and at wllOse look even hell trel~l bles, and is afriilid,
bath uttered his voice, and proclaImed,- to allthe I1ati,Qns
under heaven, the total depravity, the awf~J1 apostacy, and
the tremendous guilt, of every human tribe and individunl on earth. Say not tbat he errs injudgment, nor think
that his t.estimony is untruf'. Remember that he is wise in
heart, and of infinite understanding; a God of truth, and
without iniquity, just and right in all his thoughts, and
words. He ean neither deceive nor be deceived. His
judgment is always according to truth; and his testimonies are very sure. Deny the truth of his testimony, and
you are Deists; question the infinity of his knowledge,
and you are Atheists; and, in either case, you proclaim
both your ignorance and impiety; are evidently taken by
the Lord in your own craftiness, and while you profess to
be supremely wise, you are truly, guilty of the most consummate folly; for, in direct opposition to your intentions, you stand forth as indubitable evidences of the truth
of those very things which yOll deny. God, long since,
in the sacred Scriptures; foreto'ld your impious denial of
his word, and your internal blasphemy conceived and ut- ,.
tercd against his wisdom and truth; and with an accuracy
which, at once, bespenb his understanding infinite, and
his testimony truc, hus delineated your principles, and depicted your ch<lracters; as long, therefore, as we are bles
sed with tbe use, of our mental powers, and are capable
of cOl,Ilparing your principles and conduct with his word,
we ca:nnot but read in you the clearest proof of his ilifinitc
knowledge and unimpeachable truth, written in ,the
Scripttires. And while eitber you or otbers, in direct contradiction to tbe possitive language of God in tbe Scrip,..
tures, deny the fall of Adam, and its awful consequencethe total depravity of 'his,oftspring,we shqU never be in
want of proOf, the most incontestable of the solemn truth
you deny. Denial of the truth of God avouched in the
Scriptures~ is the riflect and evidence. of enmity against the.
natll1'e and will of God ; and such enmity is the very 'fuintessence l!f depravity; while, therefore, we have before our
eyes, the banifuq liflect, bow can we doubt the existence of
the pernicious cause) or avoid considering tbe opposers of.,
the doctrine of man's fall and deprav~ty> as it stands re-!
vealed
4
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vea'led in the oracles of God, as ul)deniable witnes'scs of it.~
(ruth, and the denial of it, as among the best meaus of its
(o'!firmation.
N ,k. Dec. 30th. 1805.
EBENEZER.

QUESTION

RESPECTING THE
REPLY.

HEATHEN,

liKD

To the Edit01' of the Gospclll![aga:::ine.

Mr. EDITOR,

As

an attentive obser\Ter of YOUl' principles, and percei\'ing the great stress you put upon a right knowledge of the gospel. . Will you inform me, « How far Goel
ivill accept. or reject the 1110ral virtue of those who have
Dot the knowledge of revelation:' I would hope your
benevolence is of that kind, not to inclnde sut:h into the
shade of reprobation. I am, Sir, respectfully,
Your humble Servant.
Richmond,
PHILANT HROPUS.
Non:MDER,6, 1805.

REPLY.
WitltOutfaith it is impossible.to please God. 'As the altar
sanctifies the gift, so does faith consecrate our action, rendering them spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God, by
J e1>us Christ. By faith the elders obtained a-good ?'epo'!'t.
Unto tlte pure, aiL things are pure: but to tlum which are
clifiled und unbelieving, is nothing pure; but even thei?' mind
and comciences is dPjt.'ted. If one toucl~ any of these, things
holy, shaLl1.t be unclean'? 'And the priest auswered and said,
It shall be uucLean. Then answered Haggai, and said, so is
litis. people, and so is tltis nation bifo?'e me, saith the Lord;
and w is eve1'y,work of their ltands, and that whiclt they oifer
is unclean.
.

.
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Por; the Gospel Maga.ziJle~
ON THE FltEQUENT REMOVALS OF
J\II N ISTE RS.

ORDAI~EIl

F all tile men in' the world, the Ministers of Christ
ougbt to be the most disinterested. The general
voice of mankind implies as such, by the opposite ideas
always attached to the real or supposed abuse of the character; the British Legislature is in unison with the assertion, by enactirig laws in its wisdom to prevent simony and plurality of livings; and the word of God uniformly describes it to be such a character as bath nothing
in it to recommend it either to covetqus or ambitious men.
"Woe cannot sufficiently admire the condescension of the
Saviour, in the pains he took to convince his disciples,
that his kingdom was not of tLris ''!odd, and we wondel' .
sometimes at tbeir dulness; but this wonder is a proof of
the ignorance of our own hearts, seeing there is still a strong
propensity in the human mind to make the concerns of a
future life subservient to the interests of the present. One
thing observable in the Apostles is, that when once they
learned the true nature of Christ's kingdom, tbey never
afterwards let it go: a strong presumption this, that they
who are divinely taught. are in no danger of living long
under the influence of error; and also} that such as are
either directly or' indirectly attempting to make the MiJ1isterialOffice the bed of ease, or the road to fame, are
only pretended friends to the cross of Christ. This is a
. theory that will be easily admitted; but what says the
practice of many who sustain the ministerial character?
Let this be the subject of the present inquiry.
o London! thou hast been, and art now, the idol of
many a p-oor man's heart; many who have begnn welt in a
more favourable soil, and to all appearance in the Spirit,
have ended in the fle,h with thee, pierced through with
many sorrows. Tby blandishments are so many, and of
a nature so subtle, that if it wete possible, would deceive
the very Eject. Thy fame has reached the ends of the
earth; for thou hast aux laries aud delight to present to
any a~petite that ever inhabited the human breast. Tholl
art not only the mart of the grovelling and lower enjoyments of sense) but of the more exalted pursuits of the
mind.

O
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mind. Wit, genius,. learning and aeeolliplishmcnts, wIth
::ill their numerous train, are thy constant companions.
_ In this scene of splendour, the homely Pastor makes hi,;
1Ir5t appearance :-Jle comes, delegated by his poor but
affectionate flock, to submit a case of their real or inlUginary wants to the rich and munificent. Dming hi~
<tbode here, he constantly visits those large and I1riltiant
assemblies that are called Places of Worship; to associate
with the reputed, pious, and intelligent; to hear Christ
and salvation expatiated on by t.hose of established ce:
lebrity, appears to be time employed to the best of
purposes.
_
On one o(these occasions, the people are disappointed
of their favourite IH:eilcher, who had used to be to them as
a 'e'ery luve~iJ sung if one that had a pleasant 'voice. Oyr
stranger is requested- to preach: the question at first oc'"
casions a slight palpitation, although he is not altogcther
unprepared for such an emergency, baving a favourite
sermon always ready at the shortest notice-he assents, and
is now cOlld ucted to the vestry, and the robes of office pre- sented to him; his ben tilllents concerning these, make
llim hesitate, at first, to put them on, but he finds that a
. speculative resolution soon gives way to a strong temptn- tion. Being nowenrobed, he assays torench the looking
glass, but finds some difficulty in walkin~, from the length
and looseness of the clerical appendages. From the moment he was touched on the shoulder, and asked the question to the present, there bas been a partial suspension of
the rational powers: having reached the glass at last, he
recollects himself; and in the midst of all this bustle and
rustle of silk, reason returns, and he inwardly exclaims,
'toltat a fool I laole. In his way to the pulpit, he fancies
everyone sees what he himself feels in a sensible mmmer,
namely, extreme awkardness i-he cannot suppre"s a most
unhappy association of ideas that obtrude themselves into
his mind: he thi-nks he hears something said about a hog in
armour; and a cat in boots. '
Having reached the pulpit, and breathed an ejaculation
wj~hout either laying his head down or covering his- face
with his handkerchiet~ he looks round on his auditory;-but
it i~ a' glare of vacancy, not having courage to meet the
eye of a fellow-cl:eatnre.

He
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He ouserves some ri,;ing from their seats, ancl sliding
out; this at first he is at aloss to account for, as hecannot
suppose the first. appearance of any stra'ngr'r cun be so disgnsti"g as to occasion an,v,-,vllO assemble to worship God,
to act so indecorous. But a moment's reflection makes iL
appear, that his mind has been lately entirely alEorbed in
'himself-he now recollects~ that these people are disappointed in their preacher, and oh that account lh(~ir intention of worshipping has evaporated. He begins-goes
on-finds his heart enlarged, and his tongue at liberty:
this may proceed from natural causes as "veIl as divine i'1fluence. In the course of his sermon, he feels his heart
thrilled 80 as to oecasic'lll momentary giddiness, from the
general and profound sileFlce that occa,ionally pervades
the place, and which he takes as an unequivocal proof of
rivited attention and npprobation. Having concludcd, he
is caressed-has plentiful prenching, and other invitations;
the sum wanted for his case is soon made up, and he returns home high Iy gratified with hi's jo·urncy.
His reccption in London- has made an incleliable impression on his heart. He now begins to talk of a more
extended sphere of usefulness; and his other avoca!ions
which he had used to be engaged in with alacrity, are now
become burthensome, and he imagines now he shall hardly
'be able to rear his family in credit. In the midst of these
distracting ,cares, he receives a letter from a respectable
church in town, desiring to know if he be moveable. This
is defined a call ill Proridence) and so it is) the quest.ion is,
whether it be a call he ought to embrace or reject, many
things may be interpreted calls in providence, that we are
possitively commanded to avoid. To be understood, it
may nut ~e amiss to enquire by what criterion we are to
judge in· this matter-the laws of human policv and
prudence" or the written word of God. Let us· for a
moment see where the former will lead us. The man
who is actuated by such motives,. will certainly- subscribe himself their servant who are the highest bidders,
an~ so make religion an affair of traffick. But the New
Testament presents us such a picture of self-den ia I i 11 the
ministerial character, both by precept and example, as
ought to ma,ke those, wbo take that for their guide, extremely cautious about altering their condition for the better. Many things ought to conspire together, to lllake a
call
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call of this sort clear. It is evident that Providence ha3
done with you where you are, by disaffection in the
church towards you) or real clIGnge of sentiment? The
people who in vire you are destitute; but how cloes it ap.,
pear that you ought to leave those to ,,-hom you have
pledged yOllrself, by the act of ordination) in similar cjr~
cUl11stances, liable to1be flivided asunder, alid perhaps broken up? You have bitherto enjoyed the comforts of life;
do yeu now long for sonJe of its e1egancies i-this is a certain proof of a vitiated taste. You say) a more enlarged
sphere of usefulness is your object. Is et man a competent
jndge of his own useflllness? Bllt let us examine your
plea;. will you accept a greatel\spbere of usefulness with
its increase of work, at a salary ·equal to yuur presen t) allowing for the difference of local circullIstances, and
without mental'reserve to future prospects? l.f you will,
not, you must excuse us questioning your professions.
The following anecdotes of living characters will show
the puerility of reasons and the sordidness of motive, often
observable in such removals. A minister waS called, ill
€arly life, to the pastoral care of a church in the country:
he lived in credit and comfort, and hau every proof of
the peoples sincerity and affectiun. This for a time met
with a suitable return; on one occasion, when making a
request, he backed i.t by promising, that if they met his
wish, he ,voule! never leave them so long as he lived. In
process of time, however, he began to cant about a mo1'l~
cxtcusivl! splte1'1: fit' usqitlnlJss; the t'act was) he bad fallen in
love with London; his promise was urged; he had quite
forgot it, to London he wanted to come) and to London
he C1111Je. When pressed close by a friend as to his reasons, he said) the people were so exceeding boorish, that
he could not bear it: tlte1j would stare at Milt) u;ltile preachillg-, '(£'itk their mouths open.
'Another, of considerable celebrity, 'who is settled in Cl
church that gives him t'our hundred a year) was lately offered by another two hundred more; be held this out as
q reason t'or leaving them; they considered the matter;
promised the same; and now he continues.
Sometime ago, a gentleman beyond the Tweed, of some
note as a preacher) communicated to the rel~ious world,
through the medium of his friends~ and by t11e way of a
. secret, that he was movable. He was written to by a.
,
destitute
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destitute 'people, and they received for answer, that the
report was true; but he did not intend leaving till next
April.
,
It does not require Any extraordinary share of sagacity
to percei ve the drift of this. During the intervening time,
he becomes possest of varjous invitations, and his choice
of course will be determined according to circmnstances.
Let officers of churches and others seriously.consider,
whether these things ought to be so 1 let them be very
cautious how they offer temptations to settkd ministers
to leave their charges; let the former be particularly open
and explicit in all their words and conduct, that concern
the aff'airs of the church, not only avoiding all kind of
reserve, but being very careful to be llDdf'rstood.
And as our teachers sometimes tell us, there is a striking
coincidence often between sin and its punishment, let them• selves beware, lest the IlJve of popularity and othe~ sinister views do not lead to their own downfall.

JAEL.
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CANONS OF THE COUNCIL OF ARANSICAN.

To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
STll,

long considered your Publication as a -depository for valuable pie<;es on sacred subjects; I thereIfore, Have
submit tojudgment, the following detenninaYOttr

tions (If the Second Council of Aransican, which council
was held about the middle of the fifth century. 1 am~
Your respectful Servant,
Greenwich,
PHiLEMON.
NOVEMBER

16th, 1805.

If any man saith, that the grace of God may be COllfered by humaq invocation, but not that grace itselfmakes
that it be invoked by us, he contradicts the prophet Isaiah,
or the Aposlle, saying the same, I was founa of tllOse that
sUlIgltt me not; I appearea openllj tn those, who asked not

fm' me.
"
l.f any man contends, that God expects our will that we
may be cleansed f~om sin, but doth not confess, that by
the infusion and operation of the Holy Ghost it is brought
VOL.
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to pass in us, that even we will be c1eansed, he l'esists the
Holy Ghost, affirmillg ·by Sololllon, that the '[!Jilt is prepared b.1J the Lord: and he resists the Apostle wholsomely
preaching tbat, it is God tltat rcorks in us to miLl, line/. to

do, according to his good pleasw·e.
Hany man saith, that as the increase, so the begillllinf.!:
of faith, and the very affection of beJievilJg, by whidl we
believe upon him, whojustifies tlte ungodly, antl cOInc to
the regeneration of baptism, is not in llS, by the girt of
grace; tllat is, by tlte inspiration of the Holy G bost, ('orrecting our'will hem infidelity to faith, trom ungodlin(,ss
to godliness; bUI naturally he is an adversary to the
Apostles dcterminations, b](~Hsed Pall! saying, W(~ m'c COIl-

jident that he that Iwill urglln this good W01 k in you, 'I1 illjinislt ft,.lln~il the d{(.~ (!(ollr L01'r! .!rslIs Christ, and th;~t, ~o
you lt 1.1 gzven for elmst, /lot Oil/if tu uehc'l..'r, l1/(t (0 Sl!(j 1'1'.1 01'
flim; ami ye a re saved through faith, nud that llot oJ' Y(i,ir~
set-ves, it is the gUt of God. For they tbat say, that faith
l

whereby we believe on God is natural, do after a sort define
all that are ~tral1gers 10 the Cburch of Christ 10 the believers.
If any man saith, that mercy from Gael is bestowed
llpon us, believing, wiJJing, desiriug, endeavouring, lal>ouring, watching, caring, askin q seeking, ,knocking,
without the gra'ce of God, but cloth not confess that it is
wrought in LIS hy the infusion and ins~iralion of the Holy
Ghost, that ,r,e may believe, will, or be able to do all these
things as we oLlght to do, and cloth suLjoin the aid of
grace, either to humility, or man's obedience, and doth
not agree that i t is the gift of graee itselt~ that we are obedient and l,1ulnble; he resists the Apostle saying, wlwt has!
tllOu that thou hast 'ltot 1'c:cei'l.'ed 'I and by tlte grace of God

1

I am.
If any man avouch, that by the strength of nature we

am that

(~an Ibink any good tbat belongs La the sa~vation ofetornal
life, as we ought, or that we can choose, or consent to the
saving, that is, Evangelical preacbingwithout tbe illumination and inspiration of the Holy Ghost) who gives unto
all s,weetness in consenting to, and believing the truth; he
is deceived by an heretical spirit, not understanding that
vo;ce of God in the Gospel, :,aying) without me iJe can do
110 tlting ; and tbat of the A p03tle, not tltat we arc s7ljjicienl

~f ourset'oes, to think au!} thing, ClS of ourset-oes, but ow' s'/,!/Jiciency is cif God.
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If any man cGntenrl, that some may come to the grace
of baptism by mercy, others by free-will, which as it is
c\'ident, is depraved in ull that are born of the transgres-sion of the first man, he is proved an afien ji'um the l'igltt
faith; for he, doth Ilvt affirm that the frcc'-will of all men
is weakened by the sin
the first man, or certainly he
thinks it so hurt, as that yet some may be abl~, to search
out the mystery of clernal life by themselves, wi thOLlt: the
revelation of' God; wllich, IJOW contrary it is, tbe Lord
himself proves, who testifies, not that some men, but that
1IU man UIIl come unto him, uutw/wJIlthe 'Pather dmws.
AR
he saith like\vise to Peter, 'Messed a1't thou, SiIllOIl, tlte son
f!1.Jollail,fuI'jles/l and blood !lalh /Jot l'ez:ealed tltis unto thee,
but 1n!Ji'ltthel' MIleh is in Itwven. And the Apostle, no
man can say tltat Jesus Cltrist is tlte Lord, but bIJ tlte Holy
Ghost.
,
It is the gift of God, both when we tllink ,rightly, ,and
l,eep our feet from falsehood and un_righteousness; for as
often as we do good, God w01'ks in us, and with us to 'l'ilol'1c. \
The Divine aid is always to be implored, even by the regenerate, and the Saints, that tbey JJ;lay comc to a good
end, or that they may abide in et gooa work.
The nature of mau, tbougb it should remain in that in.
tegrity whereiu it was created, yel could it in no wise keep
itself without the aid of the Creator, whence since, without the grace of God, it could not keep safe that health
wbicb it received, how without the grace of God shall it
restore what it hath lost?
Many good things are done in man, 'which man cloth
)lot, but no good things doth man, which God cloth not
Jl1ake man to do.
No man hath of his own, but a lye and-sin ; but if any
man have trllth and righteousness, of that fountain it 'is,
wl~ich we ought to tbir~t aft~r in this wilderness, that being,
as it were, bedewed with some drops from it, we may not
f~lint by the way.
.
To the same purpose with these, is another canon,
which because it is something long, and we have in theslf
sufficient, I forbear to transcribe.
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For the (Jos/Jel Magazine.
THE PRE-EXISTENCE OF THE HUMA)\' SOUL
CHRIST ASSERTED.

Ol~

(Peignencuve, tu his good but mistaken friend, Eliezcr.)

Have called you, my g09 d friend, because yOIl have
, 'contended for a doctrine necessary to my hope, and, ns [
think, most cordially recei\"ed by all on the earth, who nH'
at last admitted inlo God's he;wenJy kingdom. 1 meall
the prope1' di~,init!J of our dem' Lord and 8a'C'iollr.J eS1l!;
eln'iSt, But r have also called you, my mistaken friend,
because '/fOil Iw~'e denied the pre-rxistence if Ilis human Soul
or, Spi1it; that is to say, its existence before the existence
of His human body, which, in my opinion, is a ooctrine
nearly as clearly maintained, as his existence without beginning, considered as God, I am therefore about to
withstand you on this point, and the unaccountapJe inferences you have drawn from the opposite doctrine being
admitted; and I certainly sllOuld have done this before,
but for the circumstance of the Gospel Maga~ille for Qctober, which con tains your piece alluded to, not reaching
me till December 10th, owing to the neglect, in the first
. instance, of a London BookseJler; for really the subject
needs but little, if any study.
'
You have quotetl Proverbs viii. '2'2 and £3, and admilted,
that Christ is there the speaker; I shall therefore begili
with this text, and go on a little further in the same chapter. The Lord possessed me, in the beginlling of Itis way,
before his '{e-oTl.s of old; I WaS set up fOT evedastil1g, ji'om
the beginning 01' e<:eT tlte earth teas made., Verses 2.4
and 2.5: When there 'a:as no depths I was b7-oug~t fM·tlt,
when tlte1'e '{~'ere no fourdains abounding with water; before
the mountains were settled; before the hills, was I brought
forth.
.
You appear to adniit, that Christ is not here speaking of
his human body, and herein you must be approved by
every man possessing common sense, but you'also suppose
he is not speaking of his human soul or Spirit, and that if
he was, it would prove he was 'a created being be (ore the
world was made. You then alhlde to his creating the
wol'1d J and say, that it would be an insult to common
,
sense
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sense to suppose, that a created heing could make the
world, &c.
'TJ1l.\t it would be an insult to common sense to snppose,
that a mere created being could make the world, I readily
grant; but will the (;jn:umstancc of Christ, being then a
cl-e,lted being, proye that be was notat the SatI.c time the
lltll'l'eated being; 01', in other words, will the circumstance
of Christ's hUlllan soul, existing before tile world was
made, prove, that he could not, at the same time, be God
abo, and· inconceivably united hereto: or do JOLl imagine,
that if his human soul then existed in conjunt:tion with
his Godhead, that in consequence hereot~ he could not, as
Uod, have made the world; as well may you suppose, that
the existence of his human soul and body four thousand
years afterwards, made it impossible for him to be God;
or that he could not, in conseqLlence, exercise his divine
power to the same exten t as before.
Du t to come to YOllr opiuion on this text. You su ppose
that (;In'ist is hel'e speaking (1' himself as God: Now, what
n1l1st be the consequence of admitting this sentiment?
By admitting this sentiment, we should admit, that Christ,
considered as God, was brought forth into existenc.e, and'
possessed, and set lip, or exalted by the Father. And. is
110t this admitting, that) considered as God, he was indebted to the Father for his existence, and began, in his
divine person, to exist at the period named; aud of course,
was, in his divine person, inferior to Him, by whose will
and power he. began to exist. And if this does not support, iustead of oppose, the cursed doctrine of th~ Arians,
1 know uot \V hat does; and from the very bottom of my
sOlll, [ believe that the denial of Christ's human soul, being 111 tended in this and some other texts 1 shall notice,
has been tbe cause of many falling into Arianism, and
thence iilto Socinianism; for, say they (and that very
jus~ly) it is clear, that in these tex ts Christ is spoken ,of as
inferior to the Father, before his body of flesh was .begotten into union with himselt~ in the virgin's womb; therefore, if he had not a human Soul or Spirit before that time,
unto which we can apply this inferiority, we must apply it
to his divine nature or person.
1 next call your attention ro John 1st, Qd and 3d, which
you have very properly quoted in defence of our Lord's
.90dhead, in the highest possible sense; but without no.
ticing
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ticing therein, what 1 shall decm a proof of His human
Sphit or Soul existing in the begin,lling; (that is, in the
beginning of time fo~' eternity has no beginning).
In the beginnin,D' 'was the word, and tIle word was u:it/t
God, and the rwrd 'wns God; the same 'was in the beginlli II,!!: '
7I)ith God. All thinp;s were created by ltim: (tliat is, all
~
things were created by him, considered as God, one with
~
the Father and S P i r i t ) . ~
j'
Now, here are certainly two distinct being~ called, not
:,
the Father and the \yord, but merely God and the word.
~
The primaryexi&tence of the former is not here or :tllY
I)
where brougbt down to the'beginning pf time, because lit'
\
never began to be; but the primary existence of the latter appears to 1.)(" brought down hereto, or at least, to a
period just preceding it. Of course, hy the word here,
it is at least very probabie, we are to under~talld tile IJum:1Il
•
Soul or Spirit of Christ; and by that God with whom he
,!
then was, his oivine nature or essence (w'hich is also the
c1ivine nature or esscnce of the Father and Spirit), and I
think the text may explanatively bc read,thus; particularly if \vc chmpare it with the fore-cited text hOIll the
Proverbs, and those other texts (which I shall hereafter
consider) where he is spok!:'n of, as the begiuning of the
creation of God; the first-born of every creature, and
God's fi~st-begotten. In the beginning of time rUtS tht&
'llJo1'd, 01' humun Soul if Christ brought forth. into immediate
'rc-uniun r.t'ith God, 01' his divine nalllTe; and this u'ord, 0)'
human soul, rlJaSl10t merely a human Soul or Spirit, but Gud
a/so (Gwd and a human soul united in one person).
And
the superiority of this reading, will, 1 think, still appear
more ckar, by noticing how it must be read, if we con tend,
that Christ's divine nature. only i~ intended by the word,
as well OlS by that God with whom he was; for in that
case, it must, 01' rr!a.y rlJith prop1'iet.y, be read thus. In tlte
beginning qj time was God! and God was with God, alld God
was God, and God was in the beginning 0/ time with God:
a language :pmch more suitable to Mahometanism than
Christianity; and I therefore, as well as f~r other reasons,
}'eject it.
'
We will now, proceed to Hebrew!l i. 6, where Christ is
called thejirst-begotton. I cannot admit that Christ, considered merely as God, was ever hegotton at all; neither
can I believe that ,His human body was God's first begot,
lOlL

\
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ton. I am equally averse to supposing, that the Apostle
here Galls him by this name, in' allusion to bis having been
begottolJ from the dead, because he appear!> to eon~ider it
as a lIalTIe belouging to him before he came into this lower
.world, [therefore do not hesitate to apply it to his human SOli] or Spirit; and if anyone in reply, should tell
me, that tlwse venerable men, called fathers of the churO'h,
were not of my opinion respecting this and the other
texts quoted, it will have no kind of influence on me, unless they at the same time prove, that wisdom and diviue
teaching were monopolized by them, and died with them;
uu<.l here r cannot help observing, that wc ought to blush
at the thought of being influenced by the sentimellts,
eveu of the wisest and best among our fellow Christia.ns,
till, iu Cl dependence un God's Spirj~, we have carefully
and cautiously examined them, .by reason and Scripture;
and thereby founel them to be true. Indeed, we may
hereby run the risk of being ,called by nick-nau1.es, and
treatcd as heretics; but these, to a Illan of wisdom and
piety, are trivial things.
'
(n Colossians i. 15, Christ is called the. fil's~-b01'l1 0/ evel'l!
creature. This text cannot p05sibly be appJiect to his divine person, or body of flesh, because his divine person at
Godhead is not a creature, and' nel'er was.born '; yet it was
not thefil'ot-bl}1'fl alllong creatures; but it is very applicable to his human Soul or Spirit, which, from the womb of
divine power, was actuaiJy the first-born, In the same
"erse, and also in Hebrews i. 3, be is called the image of
the invisible God. And from Genesis i. 2.6, we learn, a_
1 am inclined to think, that this same image of (~od existed when Adam was about to be l11<jde; alld, as an image
is inferior to the thing it represents, though it be much
like unto it, I cannot hereby understand Ollr Lord's divine
nature, but his human Spirit, as considered in conjun'Ctioll
herewith, and herehol11 de~jving a more striking resemblance than otherwise could, be tound Oll it; and ir' wc cooiJid~r Auam as an Elect vessel, we may then read the text
thus; Let us (Father, Son, and Sriirit) IJtIJ/;e man rep7'l'selltative~1j in tltis OW' illluge, and ajter that likcnl:ss (!/us, rdlid~
2'5 found eminently ,ill 07' upon flim. But if we do not consider Adam as all Elect vessel, and represcn ted by .Cb rist,
but. merely qOl1sider him as the representative of all his
own posterity' tben in his loins, we may lJCrIHlPS read it
thus:

!
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thus: Eet itS ma'ke man in confo1'mity to this OUT' image, fiilrt
after that likeness if vars, 1'.i,hidt is eminent(1J dispLlllJr;d ill hilll.
I am quite aware that this opinion may be novel; but
shall we, on this account, r~ject it-as well may wc resolve never to discover any thing in the Scriptures that
was 110t discovered by our arieestors, and so dismiss even
the wisdom that comes ti'om God as of no value to us
whilst we are reading the sacred volume. Let W~, by all
means, respect men of piety and talents, of tile Im'sent.
and past ages, and be thankful ~o them for the l'lIitht'ul
discovery they have made for us from the SCriptures; hut
let us not so degrade ourselves as to make them our omdes, al1d so receive, wilhoutdue examinatioJJ, all their sentiments as truth, and even the whole truth.
I think if H. K. would rece;ve Ltlis advice, his good sell se
would soon lead him to despise his argul11cnts ill I';'vour of
offeriilg Christ; grace, and salvation to the dead in trespasses and sins; for I verily believe, he received his notion from men less wise than himself, and who were, perhaps, incapable of discoYering that hereby they were in
fact offering to sell these invaluable things for the paltry
price of m~ll's efforts.
•
In Revelations iii. 14, Christ is called the beginning of
the creation of God. This text surely cannot be applied
to his divine nature or person; and I also reject its npplication to his body of flesh; for although this was a pan of
God's creation, it cerLainly was not the beginning of it.
I am, therefore, constrained to apply it-to his human Soul
or Spirit.
In Philippians ii. '6,7, Christ is, I think, spoken of, not
'only as God, bllt as in the form if Gorl before he took upon
himself the form of a servant: and if so, then not only his
Deity, put the existence of his hum'an Soul or Spirit,
prior to the existence of his huma11 body, is here also
maintained.
In Hebrews x. 7, The Apostle represents Christ as S:1Ying unto God, by the Psalmist, La, I come to do th:y will, 0
Gnd. This is, certainly the language of an inferior to a'superior: inferior, considered as God only, he certainly waii
not, for infel'iority and superiority in the divine nature
are vain fancies invented by the devil, and propagated by
those who are taught by him, and faithful to him. Nevertheless, we apply this inferiority to his body of flesh, for .it.
,
did

•
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did not then exist although it'was prepared in the divine
mi nd: what then can we apply it to but his ~luman Sou~
or Spirit..
To draw near a conclusion-It is my opinion, that if the
human Soul of Christ \1a~ not exis~ed in union with his
divine nature before it existed in union with }lis human
body, a covenant of grace on man's behalf could never
have been formed before that period; and not only Job t
but Saints in general under the Old Testlllllent dispensa-,
tion, would ever have been to seek, for that days, man or
mediator, which the former saw he needed to stand between him and his God,
And'now, having laid before you and all who read the
; Gospel Magazine, my thoughts on a subject which you
have, I think, a little violently opposed, without producing even only a shadow of proof to set it a8ide~ I have to
request, that if any answer be brought forward, it mal
contain a fair and ratiol~al examination, not on Iy of one
or two, but all the texts I have quoted, as nothing sh~)l·t of
my being driven fi'om the whole of them, will convince
me that I am wrong: thus saitl~ the Lord, in one text only,
b'!ing quite sufficient for me. And I assure you, if I am
wrong, I shall be glad to be cQ,nvinced of it; and feel myself as happy at the thoughts of having written, as thoug!}.
I had been perfectly right; and in short, I have long
wisfled, not only this point, but some others closely connected with it, to be well investigated bl men of the, most
profound penetration, convinced that truth always gains
hereby. And I will not hesitate to say, that I look upon
that man as a very degraded and co~teII}ptible being, wJ::to
does not wish to have all his .theological sentiments well
examined; and in this opinion, I have no doubt, E1iezer
very cordially agrees with me; an~ on this account, ~
well as for the reason before assigned, l very sincerelll!\l~- '
scribe myself, his friend,
'
!Jevon, Jan. 5. 1806.
PEIGNE,NEUV,E.
THOUGHTS 01ll' THE PRE-EX,ISTENCE O,F CH,lt,IS".
HU,l\:IAN SOUL.
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existence of the human Soul if Christ: which paper madE'!
its appearance in your M agazill~ for October, 1805. I
, shall therefore again presume to intrude on your goodness,
and the patience of those who are con,stant read~rs of
your valuable publication, by presenting before them a few
more thoughts on the above important subject; flattering
myself, tha,t all my beloved in the Lord (who are pO,sscsed
with more extensive learnin~, much brighter intellect,s,
and far'superior judgment, Ul\1B ~uch a babe in ,!2,';·a.:e, as
the unworthy scribbler), \vill ha-ve the goodness to JilOk
over lily defects, and pardon my crude way of treating the
subject now jn hand.
Since the above remarks made their appearance, I have
had some little dispute with several pre-existerians,
amongst whom was a H,ev. :Mr. T.-who warmly remarked,
that cc the idea of denying the pl'e-e:ristCllce of the human
Soul of .Christ, sapped the very foundation of all the doctrines of glace". To which I made the following reply;
that the idea of divinity of Christ pre-existi17g with the Father,abstractedZIJ from the Itllmani~lj, no more sapped the
foundation of,the doctrines of grace, than believing God
made the world. That the human creature of Christ was
pencilled out (if 1 may be allowed such an expression) in
the divine mind of God, or that he existed in the div.jne
purpose and bosom of the Father from all eteruity, I
should not attempt to deny; but his pre-existiug 1'U tlie
mind, purpos,e, and bosom of' the Father, no more supposes
the pre-existf;llfe of the human soul, than the prophctic
language in the Old Testament supposes the thing predicted of: fulfilled, and cOlllpleted, at the very time it was
prophecied of~ henee in Isaiah liii. 5. He was wounded for
our transgressions;. he: uas bruised tor our, iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace 'Il:as upon him, &c. Yet every
one who professes to believe the Bible must acknowledge,
that this was (past sense) wounded, 'was bruised, &c. was
not actually fulfilled until the tim~ he actually suffered 011
Ccilv.ary's rugged eminelfce, which was upwards of seven
hundred years afterwarqs., Again, h~ is called, a Lamb
slain/rom, the foundation of tlte wodd; but,that he was not
actually slain betore he expired on the tree, needs no
proof to establish the truth thereof. ,To this argument
.;\Ir. T. I'ep~ied-{( If the human soul of Christ really did not
erid, us already stated) then he could not becom,e a surety
for
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for his people; aud th~ doctrine of electioo, and eternal
I'ighteoll~ness of Chri,t, must fall to
the ground: for how could God the Fatber cboose his
people in Christ, if Christ's humlln ,wml did not exist from
otll eternity? Or, how could the elect be justified in his
righteousness, if be did not exist till he made bjs appearance in this lower world?" To this, [made the following'
reply: that it was as easy to conceive of' tbe Eh~cl bfing
eho,en, justified, and preserved in Chl'.ist their Elect head,
without his personal existence a~ to his human soul, as it
was to conceive of their ju<;tification it'! his righteousness,
so lllany years previous to its being wrou;;ht .out to them.
And, as it was by no means necessary for tbe church personaJly to exist, previous to the Father's choice of her, in
any other way tban in the eternal choice, mind, and purpose of J ehovah; so neither was it necessary for the Itumalt souL of Christ, personally to exist, previous to his appearance inlbis lower world, in any otber way than that
of tile church aheady mentioned. 1 consider, _therefore,
Mr. Editor; tbat the eternal Three in the great counciL and
com't of Heaven, were each alike engaged in the great
work of creation, and formation of all the world's creatures
and beings; and that al! revolutions, changes and events
of worlds, kil'lgdoms, and lIutions, together witb all tbe
transactions, lfoth of men and ange-Is, that ever were, are
now, or ever shall be committed by them. were all naked,
alld open to the pe.rietrating view of a Triune God. ,Consequently, they were equally engaged in the great, marvellous, alld mysterious plan of man's redemption; tor ~is
Jehovah foresaw all things, he must) of necessity, see the
dreadful revolt of our first parenls, and the awful con seCJLiences attending it, long {;r:fOl'C lhrir actual disobedienee
in the garden of Eden. And that all the Elect, as considered in the loins of Adam, would fall iI/. and 'li'ith their
natural head, and become buried in the mbbish of the
fall-yet, hC1'C tltey must Itut be Left; con,equen.tly, a coveJJant commences in the council of three, one God, which
covenant is said to be ordered in all things, and sure;
made with God's chosen, never to be broken: see, 2 Sam.
xxiii. 5; Psa~ lxxxix_ 3.34. ,In this covenant it was
that Jehovah the :Father requested ample alld legal satisfaction for the injury done la hii infinite justice, by the
accumulated fransgressiom ot a rebelliQus, ruined world; ,
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into whose hearts a flood of iniquity bad made its entrance immediately after man's disobedience to the divine
command. The Lord saw, that (he wickedness of man
was gi'cat, and that all flesh had corrupted it$ way before
,him;: truth failed; judgment was turned away-the LOl·d
p.aw)t, and it displefl§ed 'lim, tha~ there \vas no jl1pgmenL.
And he silw' that there, was no man, and wondered that
tbe:t:e was no intercessor: yea, he looked, and there was
Don,e to help, and wondered there was none to nphold.
tIe j,asked, but all the heayenly choir stood mute, uorl
siknce seized the whole creation; here, in. the midst of
~QJ{sternatiQn, Jehovah J~s~s speaks; saying, Lg, 1 come,
iu the volume cif the book it is written of me; I delight to do
lhy will, Q my God.
' ..
'
Behold me then! me for him, life for life
I offer; on me letthine anger fall.
Account me man; I fo'r !jis sake,willleave
Thy bosom; and this glory next to thee,
J;reely put off, amI for him lastly die '
,\Vell pleased. On me, let DEATH wreck all his rage."

1\
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Thus the eternal, ir!finite Son of God, enters cheerfully
a's ,the 'surety ar'd substitute of aU that was chosen in hrrn,
and giverito biin.: Byvirt'ue of which choi£;,e and gift,
he became conjugally u.!.iited to his bride the chllrc~, who
no'soonerfell in, and with the i'cstofrriankind J through her
.first head, but Christ .h~r second head and bu~band, immediately qescends to pay her a:' friepdly visit; ana promises'
,bel' redeinption at the pl'ice of his own blood, 'the destruction. of the a,dversflry, and the glory of his own glorious
and dignified character. See Gen. ii'i. 15. Thus we be'hold. the infinitely great, all wise, and, ever.bJessedJesus,
wh9, in hisexa1ted situation, fills a thr.on'eof 'light· and
glory, alld sways with unlimited controul, the sceptre of
universal dominion, and tnrns at his pleaslire the resolving wheels of.Pr,o(vid~nce-in his presence all the nurne":
rous host of h~av€n· bow, 'and alll.li.s inhabitarits move at
" his command. This.glorious- Persom~ge condescends to be
v€'iled in human flestl, and ·take upon hiin tJJe form of a
servant, in order ~ha:t he may become obedient ltuto deatl.,
even th,e death £if' the, icross.. The Father promises to Iprotect and assist ~im in the accomplishment of his whole
work. He engages to streligthen him against all opposi~ionsJ and adJ:ui·nisterconsohl,tions in the midst 'of terrors.
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He also assures him or

success. in his great .undertaking,
and promises him a ,good reward of his labour. That,
upon doing and suffe-ring for his people, he should have a
glorious throne, a numerous seed; he should see the travel
of his soul and be satisfIed. Thus Jesus eqgages; the time
is fixed, the oath and the promise of God establisbes the
'covenant; and when the fulness of time is come, Jesl1s,
the Lamb of God, appears to take away the sin, of his
~hosen world.
In the Covenant of Grace. he was viewed by Jehovah
the Father, as a complete Head, of a complete Body, the
Church; not a member must be added ,to it, to make it preposterous; n01' the smallest talcenfro.m it, to make it i/tcam,..
plete; but all the members a1'e 1'co01;ded in Jelwvah's book,
1:vhiclt in continuance ·were fashioned, when as yet there was
none ([{them. Thus, as a complete Body, she is considered
tlte.fulness ?fhimwho litleth atl in aU. It is for thi~ Body
that he fought so Inighlily agaif.lst all thepowers of dark- ness, in ol'der that we, through him, might overcome aU
his spiritual enemies. Hence we read in ha. Lxiii. 1, 2.
lVho is this that cometh from Edom, 'with dyed garments,
fNI1Tt Bozraft.? This that is glO1'ious in his (bppal'el, travelling on the W'eatness cd' his strength'? J that speak ·in 1igltteousness, might'lf to save. Wlte1'ljore art thou ·red in thi1l:'e
'apparel, and thy ga1"rnents lilee. him that treadetlt tlte .will~fat tt
thus having spofted ,principalities and power, bru~sed the
head of the old serpent, destroyed the works of the devil"
is cOlne off tbe field a vid.orious conquerer. .Sec P:>.•~1. ix.
2. It was for this Body thc~t he laid down h~s life (John
'x. 15.) that she might .live through tlim; whet) tte had
the' cross on his back, he had the glor./j qf the chuxc1" in his
view, aJzd /U1' tlte joy that was se~ bqore kim~Le.cndured.the
cross, despIsed the shame, alld 1S now set dORi!z a~ the ngltt
hand 0/' the' throne ?f God. And thus, for sl,l;tl'erin,g of
aeatb,Jte was' crowned with glory and ltonolJ.r. Heb. ;xii. 2.
N0W as this 'glorious mystic Body .did, not..existperson..
ally an.dactual41f b.efore time, in.any other wa.y than in the
eternal dectee, pU1pose, and mind of.God. so neitherpn it
be fairly proved f-i:on~ Scripture, that the human Soul of
Christ tpl'e-cJiist,ed before he made his a,ppearanc.e lip this
lower,world. For ifit. was e'sseutlally ,neoessarY, \t~;.\t the
human Soul of Gb rist should' mist 1;>efore l\ll1e, ,hfl-n' it ,if
~qualLy necessary that tbe nielll1bers ofChrist'.::i Boq,y;th.at
IS,
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IS, the ch~lrchf shoulJ exist also; seeing that in this ('a~e
they stand orfall together. Hence I consider, that ill all
the transactions and engagements of the everlasting Co"enrrnt~ by the Three divine subsistcnces, looked us 11111("11
forward to the great day of Christ's incaruutioll, as any or
the ancient prophecies, or predictions ill the Old Te~ta
IT\ent whatever. But perhaps some prc-existellt will he
ready/to say, by way of objection to the above, tlwt he no
more believes the h11l1lan Soul of Christ pl'e-existed n!Jsl I'll( 1tdh/,from the divini.ty, than I 00, thab the two n<ltnres,
that is, the human and ditine, were always essentially IIl1it"Cd together; and that ~here never wa; a time in "I"hiell
they were not in union. To this ohjection I reply, that If
the human and divine natures of Chri,t were united frolll
aJI eternity, it will'amount to thus mllch: humanity bean
the same date with divinity; and that which is cl'wted, i"
as ancinjt as its Cl ratol' j consequently, clC1'eated being must
C1'eate itse!!!! But that it wasnotthe human Soul of Christ
which made the world, and to whom God spake, saying,
let us make man, Cjc. but the infinitfly gloriolls Jehovah
Jesus, will obviously &ppear, if the following ouservalions
be candidly attended to. He who was with the Father,
was with him from all eternity, 1'~joicillg ahea.ys bifo)'e him,
'Prav. viii. SO; and whose going, forth bave been from of
old, from everlasting; Mi~. v. 2: and thongh c1o'atbcd
with humanity, he shall be called the mighty God, ha.. ix.
<>. But how futilp. the idea of a creature existi'/lg from
everlasting, every creature once was not; and to suppose
a creature always to have been, is to suppose or fOIm an
idea· of a creature that was neyer creat.ed; yet we are informed, that all tllings were made b.y Jesus Christ, mul tf!ithout was not mi'!} thing made that was made. But if the
human Soul e.'risled as already stated, t.hen there must be a
creature made which Christ was not tile maker of; alltl
such' an idea pre-supposes a creature to exist prior 10 its
own existence; or 10 act wbilst it was nothing, in order to
be something. As a soul therefore could 110t create itself~ so neither could it·be the autbor of the other parts or
creation, 'which Christ. is said to be. By him aLL things
"'llJcre cnated tltat are in hea·ven, alld that U1'( in em'tll, visi-

(I

Me and invisible jtdttth.er the1J be th1'imes 01' dominions,
l:irincipalities 01' powers, all things were c1'eated by him aull
jar him. See Col. i. 16. lfthe human Soul of Christ vc
11J(;
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the author of creation, then angels me-above their Creator; tholl madest him a littLe lower: than the angels, which
evidently implies, angels were when his humanity was
made. See He!>, ii. 7. But thus saitl. the _Lord thy Redeemer, alld he thatfrrrmed thee fi'om the womb; I am the
Lord that maketlt all tltiugs, that stretcheth out the heavens
alolle, tllf.lt spreo,ildlt abroad the em'th ·by myself. Which alone
spreadcth Ollt the heavens. Sec Isa. 'xliv~ 24; Job ix. 8-. Hence
it appears, that though there are Three which bear record
in heaven, and that these Three are distinct persons, yet
they arc so united as to include the One all-creating
Jehovall.
That the Body of Christ was an essential part of his·
humanity, is evident hom various particulars; if not, he
could not die, neither could he rise again from the dead;
and the whole Scriptural account of his sutIerings, death
and resurrection, will prove to be a mere fiction, if the
Body was not a constituent part of himself. And upon
this hypothesis, it overturm the doctrine of the general'1'es1I1nction of the bodlJ, if bodi~s are not essential to human
nature. But thatChris\.suffered, died and rose ligain, Scripture testimony oemonstrates the truth thereof. The Evangelical prophet call him the lJ1au of sorrows, and acql/ainted
'lrith gr'iif. Christ declares, when in the garden of GethsamCIl, tltat Itis souL U!ll.5 e:rceeding sorrowful, even unto
death. Peter says, he Iwtlt bome our sillS in Itis bod.lJ, on
tlte tree. The Apostle tells us, in Acts ii. 23, That he was
deLi'vered fig the determinate council and fore-knowledge 4
God, aw] b.1J wicked /tands take7l, c1'llcified, and slain: and
when Ill: had finished the work the Father had given
l}im to do, he bowed his head, and gave. up the ghost. See.
Matt. xxvii. 50. And th'at he rose again is eVident, from
what thc angel said to his weeping friends: He is not Iter'e,
but Ite ii l'isen; cOllte, see the place ulteu the Lord la.y. And
because Paul preached Jesus and \he resurrection, he was
called into question: therefore, said they among themselveli, What wilt tltis babbLer say? And the same champion for the truth, whe'n writing to the Corinthians, says,
Not<J is Christ1iseltfrom tlte dead, altd become thejil'stji'uits
<!f them that slept. He was delivered for our o.!ft1tce~, alld'
l'aised again jor our jitstification. I am, says Christ, tlte
1'eSUI'I cction aT/d fhe lire.
H That the soul may exist v~ith
out the body, is readilj' allowed; but such a sep(lrafe existence

-,
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~llCe is the f(e~t of deatlt€ an~ c~n it be thought. r~asori
able; that Chnst~first erlstence should be a state sll/uLal' to
that of t~le dead~ On such a supposition, 'Christ could not
be the Son'of Man in allY ,sense, because he is said to exist,
before all men, and his Body not a part of his humanity."
But Scripture informs us, that he was the root and offspring (or Son of Davicl, a de$cendant of Ab'raham),forit
is evident' our Lord sprang Ollt of Judah. See Heb. vii. 14;
.And this glorious personage was admired by true believers'
in every age of the world, both' as it respects his infinite
condescension and person, as being in his nature really
inexplicable and truly myster.ious. And althmlgh they
could not conceive hO'w divinity and humanity were united" yet they did not d:spute thefact, but rej0iced in it,
alS the ground and pillar 6fthe truth.
Therefore, says th
.A post1~, Witlwut controversy, great is tlwrTtyste1'1J of godli1less, God was manifest in thejiesh. See 1 Tim. iii. 15, 1G.
Hence Jesus, though the Son of David, thougltt it no ]'obbety to be equal '(vith God. See Mic. ii. 6.. He also bears
the same names and titles as the Father; hence he is called
Jehovah; I am that 1 am; God, even our Saviour; Lord
God, even our L01,d Jesus Cln'ist; God, tlte jir'st and the
last; the living and true God; the gl'eat alld mighty God;
the rTtost high 'God; the puly wi:se od; tlte God uf glol'lJ i'
a.ott over all blessedfor ever; tlte God if Abraltam, Isaac,
mid Jacob; the God cif Israel; King I.!f Kings and Lord of
Lorlis; King of glon!; Lord of hosts, and God qf the ulwle
earth; Jehovah tlte Sltepher·d. See Isa. xxvi. 4; TitllS ii,
]3; Isa. xli. 4; Jer."¥. 10; Isa. ix. 6; Psa. xcvii. g; 1sa.
:xl. 3, 9; 1 John, v. 23; 2 Peter i. ); Heb. i. 8; Psa. xlv.
6; Gen. xiv: 22; Jude ~5; Rom. i.x. 5. Jesus isin oneness with the Father, eternity,unchangeablene~s, Almighty power, Omnipotence and Omniscience. Tbis glorious and dignified character, alone stretcheth fortlt tlte
heavens, and sittet'h upon the cir'cle ofthe earth; he stl'etcltetle
Qut the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth tltem out as a tent
to dwell in. He IUlth meorsl.lreq, out the waters in the ItOlLo'C~
if his hand, and rnited out the heavens with a span; and comprehended tlte -dust of the earth'in a measure, and 'CiJei{{hed
the mountains in scaLes, a.rtd the hills in a balance! Behold~
, he taketh up the isles as a very little thing, and aIL nations
before him are as nothing, and'are counted unto Turn less than
'1lOtMng, and vanity. He saith to th, deep be dry~ and 17.iJill

't
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dl'lJ lip tli.e rive1's. Tbe seas and the storms obey his allJlowl:rl'ul and commanding voice. He maketlt the stor-ms
(l ('a/m, so that the waves thereof are still.' he
tUrl/elit rivC1'S
~'lIta a re'itdeJ'Jless, alld the 'water- spr-ing into dr.IJ ground.' he
~Ilrltelh tlte 'mil4crness into a ~tanding water; and d':1J ground
wta ZfJfltel' sprzngs. He qUlckeneth the dead soul, and
maketh the barren soul fi·uitful. Oh! that men would
'P/'aise the L01'dfor his goodness, andfor hiswondetji.d works
tu ti,e children ofmen..
A nd now, brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God y
that all the saints may be brought to i'ejoice in' Jesus as
the mighty God, the Alph<i llnd Omega, the first and the
hst, which is, and wbich was, and which is to come, tq€
Almighty. May the grace of the J..ord Jesus be with y o u , prays your's in Christ,
,', ..
JJ-Il, Jan. IQ, 1806.
ELl'EZER.
A IV A h:F., my tuncful power., and ~ing,

1'0 serious straills resollfld tlfe string,

"

" 'M
}'
·ProV:'xxx.'4.·
. Matt, xi. 27.

While Iist'ning souh the truth explore,
Of Jesus, angel, man, or more.
The man, united saints confess, A~ts ii 22.
"'
Th" sacred pages teach no less, Jer. xxxi. 2,2.
} ,Heb. i. 1~.
W.hilst hunger, thirst, and grief he bore. Matt. iv. 2. John xx. 2~.
Proclaim him Man-yet he is more. Matt. xxvi. 36.
lkholll' the dead to life arise, Luke vii. 14.
}
,
Sl'l' I,,",en'd tongues and waKen'd eyes, Matt. vii. 35 P,a. xxii. 1.
lucrl'a'1I1g loa\'e',-5u.pply the poor, Matt. xxv. 36. 37. John x. 1.1.
Allow him Man-yet he is more. Matt. ix. 6.

50.}

Tran.fi,,·d bydeatll's unerring dart, Matt. xxvii.
Awhd,' the soul and bolly part; John xix. 33.
13,ut500n ("'ath's conqner'r see him soar, Lu.xxiv.34
Could Mau do this i-he must be more. John x ..28.

Hos. xiii. a.
John x. 18.

What is then' a morning star,
}
That SlUli; for joy. or nobler fear, Job xxxviij. 7.
[sa. xl. t8,.25.
Than all tlte bright arlhercnt !JUOl,g,
<\-cts iii. 14.
1'1..t spread the slar'pav'd coasts arong?
Not angel, tho' of rank most high,
With Jesus may pres~"ne to vie; H~b. i. 4.
Psa, xxix. 2.
Forbnghtest orllers hlln ado;e, Bep I, 5,6.
fJoh.n iJc:.$8.
Thusnot.a,n angel-but he's more. Rev. Y. 11, 12/13.

1

l
I

Angels. aias! have changed, we see, Jude v,i.
From height,> of,bliss to miser)';
His feet no changing p,\ths e'er trod, Heb. i. 12.
Hut still the salJ1e.is J ACOll'S GOD. f1~b. riii..s.

my

}
P.a. cii.26, 27.
Psa. xc. 2.

la.}

Bow the~,
soul, with rev'r.ence bpw, Phil. ji.
Adore that God who £toop'd so low, 1'hi1. ii. 6,7.
Acts xx. 28.
T'assume thyollature.. gullt andpla~e,.Heb.ii.J.4,16,. John lC. 1:>.
Anp died. to sare:ljIip cbpse,l race. .Heb. ii. Hi, p'.

Yw<.1.

F.
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- N. B. Please to communicate my sincere thanks

R. H. R--n,

iN

for his judicious ,'emarks ,on Luke xvi. 0,
prd'posed as a Query, in April, 1805. Should 1 not be
thought too intruding on this gentle-man's goodness, shall
esteem it a favour if he will give me his Thoughts Oil the
former part of the Q 1st verse of the 3d chapter ~ Acts:
, « l'Vhom the hcavws must Teceive until tlte time cif l'estitutiuu
of all, tltill~s."
,

-_...
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QUERY RESPECTING BORROWING AND NOT

RE~

TURNING.

To the Edito1' of the Gospel ilfagazirte.
Mr. tDITOR,
S, all Scripture is given for instruction, will you in~
form an individual how he is to reconcile with com-'
mon ho~esty, th~ order Moses gave to Israel, to borrow
of Egypt jewels of silver and gold, an'd to SPOIL them.
Is this agreeable with the justice and goodness of God, or
with common honesty, which obliges everyone to restore
faithfully to his neighbour, according to the plain intendment of the Lord r To make this difficnltyeasy, will be
•
an obligation on, Sir, your reader and admirer,
liol'sLijdowl/, Marclt G, 1805.
'
JOHN CURTIS.

A

CIHLDltEN

OI!'

WRATH,
RElI1ARKS
PHRASEOLOGY.

ON

THE

To the Editor oJ the Gospel Magazine.
!VIr.

EDITOR,

N reading the 57 1st page of your last Number, I find

; myself addressed by one of your C~rrespondents
O
(Eliezcl'), soliciting my Thoughts on Ephesians ii. and the
latter part of the sd verse; and though I heartily wish he
had fixed all Ebenezel', or some other of your correspondents more able than myself, yet, in compliance with his
ri'quest, I send this to be inserted in your valuable Publication: which I consider. as the only channel of this kind
11Owopen for ~he conveyance of Gospel Tnttlts.
THOUGHTS ON EPHES. ii. LATTER PART OF THE 3d VERSE.
" And were by nature, children of wrath, even as others."
These words, MR. EDITOR) are frequently brought by
unsound writers and preachers, in order to prove what the
Apos~le

l,
'~~

Children

0/ Wrath

J

&c.
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A postle never intended 'hy them, which 'is, that cc all lite
f:lect of God are the objects of his w1'alh, while they continue in an 1IIlCOllVCTled sfate."-But this idea is certain'ly.
incompatible with the nature of the plan if salvation, as it
is also with lIlany parts of the wO/'d of God; especially th~lt
wherein the Aposde hinlself speaks of the '! gTeat love,
wherewith he loved \l~, even 'when 'we were dead ilt sin~"
(Eph. ii. 4, 5.); and if God roves hjs people with great love,
when they are dead ilt sin~; surely they do not become the
o~jccts of his 'wrath after he has regenerated them by his
Spirit, or created them in CbristJesLls (v. 10.): beside, we
are told by the Prophet, he w,ill rest in hi~ li)ve (Zeph.
iii. 17.) and God himself declares, respecting his people,
rim; is /./;ot iJlltZe. Isai. xxvii. 4.-In short, God's .love to
the persons of his peop.le is like himself, it is c7.:el'lastmg,
and immutable; and till God can change, his people must
Ltt all times remain the o~jects of his love; and to suppose
that the Elect Cif Gud are at arty time the objects of his
wrath, is to set at nought the Co'Ccnant Cif Grace and the
'llJork of Christ; and make him appear to be WgllSt, who is
stvled ajust God anda Saviour. Isai. xlv. 2.
"But some there arej r knolV, who interpret the Apostle's
words H cltiLdren Cl/wrath," as irthe elect of God were liable
to wrath; but this,cannot he true, for their liability to wrath
fer their sins is totally,donc away by the suj]'el'i1.lgs of their
surety, by whose s'lJiferings they are completely delivered
from wrath to comc. (1 Thes. i. 10.) So that the pcople of
God, a~'e at 110 time the O~)f'cts of his wrath, nor a,r~ they
at {/rtlj time liable thereto, they being delivered from both
by the sufferings of Christ for them.
Now, MR. EDITOR, with regard to what I conceive to
be the Apostle's meaning in .the above-mentioned words,
it is as follows :-when he says-" And were by nature
children if wrath, .even as otbers ;" he either means that
they were as deserving of God's wrath a~ others WIIO will
have to bear it; or, that they were wrathfuL childrm.
That the Elect are as dese1'vi7lg of God's wrath as, others,
will, I think, be readily acknowledged by every converted
man, to the glory of that God against whom he has sinned; and the reason why he has not that wrath inflicted
on him is, not because he does not deserve it, but because
G<;>d hath not appointed him uhto it; but to obtain salvati'O.ll by Jesus Christ (1 Tiles. y. 9. by whose sufferi ngs it
is~
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is, that all the cltosen 1'ace are totallv exe~pt from that
wrath' which will come upon the world (~f the 1mgodb/,
2. Pet. ii. 5.
But 1 feel no kind of objection, MR. EDITOR, against
,the words wl'utlifi.d -chiLdren, in the explanation of this
text, however they may be objected to by Mr. S-s, the
person alluded to in Eliezer's paper; especially sinee the
A postle, when writing tu Titus, says, zve ourselves also were
Sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers
lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful and
hating one another, Tit. iii. 3. and if t hey hated oue 0110tlle1·,. they must at that time be 7J.'1'athjul children. Alid
tbey were not ).only wrathful against each ot/w', but they
w~fe also wrathful ag'aillst God, as every carnal-minded
person lS, Rom. viii. 7.-wrathful agninst Christ and hi.
followets, as Paul was when on his way from Damascus,
Acts, ix; 1, 5.-wrathful against the truths contained in
the word of God, LuUe, iv. 28.-wrathful against the
opel'ations of the Spirit on the lTlinds of men, 1 Cor. ii. 14.
and, in short, wrathful agninst WI.'e7'lJ thing, which is truly
an'd Spiritually p;ood. Now, both the~e ideas, I think, are
perfectly consistent with th~ 'w.ol'd rif Goel, as they are nlso
with Ch7'istian el-Faience..
These,- SlR, are my views of tbe above passage, and
should Eliez.et·, or any otberofmy fellow disciples receive
any s?tisfa,ction therefroll1, may glory be given to God by
theI1l, as it shall also by your's, &c.
Dec.'16tlt, 18C6.
A DISCIPLE.
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'THE llELl:EVER's DIGNITY AND SAl~ETT.

RRAY'D the true believer stands,
.
In Jesu's'perfect rig.hteousness;
A
Before his God complete he shines

\

In that all-radiant God-like dress.

The Father'seye~ with high delight,
Beholds his people in his Son:
In him belov'd, adopted, blest,
'Ere earth, or skies) or time begun!
Jesus

On Death.
,
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Jesus bas made them Kings to God,
And heirs of an immortal crown;
Fi'oni dust and death he'll r::tise them high
To deathless honours and renown.
Fix'd ,on the rock of ages strong,
Secure they rest, secure they 'dwell;
Though oft assail'd by restless sin,
And oft besieg'd by r~ing hell.
The arms of everlasting love
Surround them in the trying hour;
Their refuge is the Mighty God:
He shields them by his matc\1less power.
Though worms, their God f01i>ids their fear,
And swea,rs he'll Crllsh their foes to dust,;
Then let the feeble all be strong,
Nor fear; butin the Saviour trust.
Defendf'd by eternal flame,
In Zion's sacred height they rest,
And feed, and triumph, and rejoice,
For ever lov'd for ever blest J

\

EBENEZER.

For the "Gospel

Magazil1~.

ON DEATH.

sink,S
in the distant West,
.'" . fhmkdayof dechnrng
lIfe; and wben the sun
W
Sinks far beneath our world, and gives to night
I-!E~

/

~rad~l~1

Iler ~wonted reign, reflect 011 gloomy death.How short the span alloted us below!
How short the road that leads us to the grave!
And shall we trifle with our fleeting timp!
And shall we stop !-'ti's false-we cannot stop:
I n life's short journey all alike pa~s on ;
Pass' on as arrows thruuglftbe yielding air,
Silent and quick. In lite are m~ny roads,
Some short, some round-about, but all at last
Come in the narrow path thaL leads to death.
Ah ghastly death! last.enemy of iuan ;
The thought of thee mars all the joys of life,
If from those joys religion be e:lLpelled.
Then
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Then how important to secure that hold
Th!1.t k~eps us saf~amidst this sea of life,
And bears us up through all its raging storms!
Nor ends its influence here :-\Vhen the dark night
Of death draws solemn on, when stops the pulse,
When all our prospects sink behind the world,
This shall support us through the oarksome s.cene,
And raise us lip tq everlastiug day!

Dec.

12th. 1805.

-

A. G.

For the G~spet l./IIaga.:::ine.
THE GRACE OF JESUS.

Hou ,great Immanuel!

.
How wond'rous is thy grace!
T
lts heights no Angel's tongue can tell,
Its depths no thought can trace·
Eternal as thy name
Its prime shall ne'er decay;
Nations unknown shall hear its fame,
And own its sovereign sway.
In Thy fair face it beams
With soul-delighting t-ays;
How little all creation seelns,
When faith beholds. its blaze.
To guilty dying worms,
With misery replete,
It comes in the most. lovely forms,
, To make their bliss complete.
It seals their pardon sure;
- Their souls it justifies;
A nd their empoison'd hearts to cure
Thy balmy blood applies.
Who can its worth declare!
'Vho can its beauties paint!
Its charmesadmit of no compare;
Adore it every Saint.
EBENEZER.
A VIEW OF ZION'S GLORY.

F

ROM the Great Redeemer's fulness,
All the Saints derive their bliss;
Peace abounding never ending,
What on earth can equal this?

I

r

Christ the best Treasure.
One with Jesus, 'without blemish,
Now before the throne of God;
Jesus their eternal lover,
,Bought them with his precious blood •.
Thus they stand in GOD'S completneii,
And their faith shall never fail;
Sin, and Satan, may molest them, "
But o'er them shall neer prevail.
God, wh,ose wotd cannot be broken,
Stands engageu their foes to quell,
In the bonds of love-unchanging,
They shall ever, ever dwell~
He that rules the vast creation,
Guides the meanest of his flock;Call'd a chosen generation,
Shelter'd in th' eternal rock.
Soon t.he woHd shall be dissolved,
Heav'n, and earth, shall pass away,"
Then the Saints, of GOD beloved,
He'll to realms of bliss convey.
Pllpnouth, Nov. 25, 1805.
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CHRIS'l' THE BEST' TREASURE.

ERE India's fruitful isles my own,
.
And rich Peru's bright golden ore;
W
M y God, without thy.darling Son,
I 3hould in every sense be poor.
But of that precious pearl possess'd,
Though little worldly. store is mine,
I'm with the choisest treasure blest;
My wealth is gre~t !-'tis all divine!
Great God! this glorious gift of thine,
Beyond ten thousaud worlds I prize;
Thy love, thy grace, have made it mi'ne!
To thee.my songs of praise shall rise, ,
I'll praise thee while a pilgrim here;
'And when I reach thy bright abode,
I'll praise a long for ever thfre,
My Friend, my Father, and my God.
EBENEZE~"
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NATIONAt AFPAIRS.

HE succession of public events, of the most serious
- fInd important nature, which,have mpidly occurred
in a short time, al4llOst bid defiance to the powers qf the
lnllnan intellect to record them with appropriate circumspection, and to risk even a pro3pective COlpnient as to'
their probable consequence. We seem to be existing at a.
moment, when every day presents to our attentions some
stupendous, foreign or domestie vich,sitllde; as if the Almighty was gradually and impe:'ceptibly effecting a revolution in the whole p,olitical aAd mora~ world; arresting the
contemplative mind to the sudden .mutations and vici~sj
tudes he is daily permitting to occur; new organizing tho
, world, as it were, and dooming man but to be his partial
instrument, who, active and foremost ill the passing scenes
but yesterday, is to-day summoned for ever· from all the
phantoms that his lllusive ,and ~ublull<lry mind h:u.1 bceu
vainly speculating on. This is tbe Jeswn :that such ,;uddcn
and rapidly-connected ciltastrophes, and the still per~urbed
sta~e in which Europe is left, fills the mind with pl'ofou,nd
contemplation, inasmuch indecd, th'l:tt we may adopt the
poetic description of the prophet: A day of darkness and of
glo0mipess, a day of clouds and thick da'rkness, as the
lllOrning spread upon the mOIl'ntain;.; the sun and the
moon are darkened by them, apd the ~lars withdraw their
shining. It becomes us as ~nen, to ponder upon ,eyents too
impenetrable for human prediction, and to draw JeSSOllOl
of wisdolD and experience ii'om them.

TIlE Edito1'S req.uest leare to sa!!, tlwt the1jmeant by

. forming their Addl'es~ which appeared in the Nwltb~r,
last December, as a Ulllh-dl'Owlnent from tlie pust they
,held; they 'la re in expectationt/zat someabiepersons leIould have
taken {he superintendence inore calcttlated for the important
task. It was nut till the evening CIf the 22d CIf Jml11a1:Y, that
the1j had any application to 1'Wt'W t1~!'ir humble sf'l'viccs, alld
.they cun trll~J assert, tltat it is onlyfrom on lwnest, and t1tey
hope an U1~biassed regard to truth, without the least e:!pectation of allY pecuniQ/'1f remurtemtion, tlt(Jjf; the:1J f1,1'e impelled
(lgain to stand orj tile walfs CIf Zioll. This note will stan.d as
an apology fol' the omission c1' sume P upers, and of' 01l1~ not '
entering on fJur Review depo;rtment ; .os some of tlte former,
and 0111' nol'e{; UPOll some publicati01/S.) we.re ~ejt behind us in.
the countt·y.
,
'LONDON, Jan. SO, 180,6.
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